Your Partner in
Hand Hygiene Training

SureWash is a cost-effective hand hygiene training
system teaching the WHO technique.

200+

hospitals groups and
universities use the
SureWash platform

Registered users on
SureWash to date

hand hygiene training
sessions are delivered by
SureWash annually

Lower cost per
person trained
Develops muscle memory;
improving hand hygiene
efficiency

Medical staff have
more time to spend
with patients

Training is
engaging and
interactive

Convenient
training in the
hospital
environment

Reduces the
risk of
infection

Ease of
deployment &
quick response
to outbreaks

Training & retraining is
available 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year
Improves patient
outcomes

Instant feedback is
provided on hand
hygiene technique
proficiency
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Your Partner in
Hand Hygiene Training

SUREWASH APP
The SureWash APP is a mobile learning system that
combines e-learning, gamification and patented gesture
recognition technology to provide training in hand hygiene
technique.
It uses the phone camera to measure hand motions and provide real-time
feedback to support the user in a “Deliberate Practice” learning framework.
This approach helps users to develop muscle memory, therefore improving
compliance, reducing the risk of infections and improving patient outcomes.
Not only is this training system beneficial to hospital staff, SureWash APP also
generates awareness around infection control amongst patients and family
members. Its ease of use results in patients and visitors finding the training an
engaging and positive experience.
As a result of cameras on mobile phones varying in quality, the standard of the
SureWash APP will differ depending on your model/brand. Research identifies
that it works best on Apple products but is available on Android also.
Therefore, we recommend that the SureWash APP is best suited for practicing
your hand hygiene technique to verify your training on the SureWash GO or
ELITE.
The SureWash APP is not currently optimised for tablet devices.
Ultimately, SureWash not only saves organisations time, money and
productivity, but has a very real impact in improving patient outcomes.
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